
Why cant I search files in WordPerfect

WordPerfect Office Suite• 

In WordPerfect, the Find Now, Advanced and New Search buttons do not exist or are greyed out.

In most cases this means that the QuickFinder searching utility is not installed on your system. In other cases, it
simply needs to be enabled.

To install QuickFinder, follow the instructions below:

NOTE: OEM, Family Pack, WordPerfect Home Edition and Productivity Pack versions of WordPerfect do not
include the QuickFinder utility. This also includes version of WordPerfect which were bundled with other software,
or came with your computer. The following instructions apply to retail versions of WordPerfect ONLY.

For WordPerfect 9:

1. Insert the Office 2000 Disc 1
2. Click WordPerfect Office 2000 setup.
3. Click the option to add new components.
4. Look for utilities and place a checkmark next to Quickfinder, then click next on the rest of the screens leaving
the defaults and it should install QuickFinder and allow access to the "find" button you are accustomed to.

For Wordperfect 10:

1. Insert the Wordperfect Office 10 disc.
2. Click on Wordperfect Office 10 from the autorun window.
3. Click on the option to Add New Components.
4. Click on the + next to Utilities. Place a check mark next to QuickFinder.
5. Click next and follow through the remainder of the install.

For WordPerfect 11:

1. Insert the WordPerfect Office 11 disc (Program disc)
2. Click on WordPerfect Office 11 from the autorun menu.
3. Click the option to modify the installation and click next.
4. Click the + next to WordPerfect Office 11.
5. Click the + next to Utilities.
6. Click on the red X next to Quickfinder and choose the option "This feature will be installed on local hard drive."
7. Click next then click install to install Quickfinder. The feature will work the same as it did in the past.

For WordPerfect 12:

1. Insert the WordPerfect Office 12 disc (Program disc)
2. Click on WordPerfect Office 12 from the autorun menu.
3. Click the option to modify the installation and click next.
4. Click the + next to WordPerfect Office 12.
5. Click the + next to Utilities.
6. Click on the red X next to Quickfinder and choose the option "This feature will be installed on local hard drive."
7. Click next then click install to install Quickfinder. The feature will work the same as it did in the past.

For Wordperfect X3:

http://kb.parallels.com/en/127394


1. Click on Start : Control Panel : Add or Remove Programs.

2. Click on WordPerfect Office X3.

3. Click onChange.

4. Click the option to modify the installation and click next.
5. Click the + next to Utilities.
6. Click on the red X next to Quickfinder and choose the option "This feature will be installed on local hard drive."
7. Click Next, then click Install to install Quickfinder. The feature will work the same as it did in the past.

For Wordperfect X4:

1. Click on Start : Control Panel : Add or Remove Programs.

2. Click on WordPerfect Office X4.

3. Click onChange/Remove.

4. Select Modify, then Next.

5. Click the + next to Utilities.

6. Put a check on Quickfinder, then clickon Begin.

In cases wherein Quickfinder is already installed, enabling Quickfinder will allow you to perform the
searches.

To enable QuickFinder:

1. Launch WordPerfect
2. Click Tools, Settings, File
3. From the File Settings dialog box, under Document, enable the option: Use enhanced file dialogs
4. Click OK
5. Click Close Now when you go to File, Open you should see: Find Now, Advanced, New Search.
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